
made upon the land, he Inheres the ' -TO TAKE UP ON VERGE OFstate authorities still have reeonse atlaw; for the prosecution of the perpe- -
HE LAYS BARE

INNER WORKSLAND FRAUDS . Ane state records show V that the GREAT BATTLEgreater --portion of the 60,000 acres of

pleasure in treating his visitors te Oc-
cidental comforts, while at the same
time his h me has lost none ef Its na-
tive pieturesqueness. j ; ne supports a
magnificent establishment outside ,of
Tokio. '

i ;'i
- Admiral Togo has . always been a

home man when he , could spare time
from his duties. He has traveled ex-
tensively and learned in, European and
American nhipbuilding plants a vast
amount of iletail necessary ia the suc-
cessful flgntmjr of his great engines of

lana involved in the governor's query
was purchased by or for a prominent
citizen of this city land that the appli- -

STATE OEAKD JURY COMPLETES
DOCKET OF CRIMINAL CASES.: INFEDERAL GRAND JURY IXEARS OF

BEEF TRUST DOINGS.
RIVAL FLEETS WHi , CLASH

TEN DAYS.;tuu were attested Dy Justice of the
'eaee II. II. Turner of this eity. Yben

a notary pnblve. It is said that all ef for Infants and Children. .NO REPORT COMING THIS WEEK GETS ' INSIDE INFORMATION ' GREATEST ; SINCE TRAFALGARtnis land, which includes tome valuable
timber land and several sections within war. logo itas a large family, .and

they are most of them fighting Japan'stDe .Blue Mountain reserve,-ha- s long
sinc .been transferred to third parties, battles. j - .; v

No better evidence of Togo 's ten
Investigation of Land Matters

Continue Until Entirely
Cleared Up.

Myron O Baker, Private Secretary to
' Magnate, on Witness Stand

for Two Honrs.
acious spirit is needed, than a resume

May

,
' i

RnsMina Speed to Meet Tozo 71ul
His Fleet la Seat--,

tejfed.

Castorla la u liarmlesw snlwtituto for Cuntor Oil, Pnro-eori-c,

Drops and Soothing Hynip. It is lMouwint. It
contAins neither Opium, Jlorphlne nor otlnr parent Irt

. aubstanc. It destroys Worm. ami allayH 1 evcrishiM's:..
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves 'leetli-Ing- "

Troubles and cures Constipation, It regulate tli
Stomach and Howe U. giving- - boalUiy and natural sleep.
The Children' lauacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of the blockade which he formed be-
fore Port. Arthur, where he laid with
his squadron the .'trying nine months
when Ueneral ,ogi was reducing the
battlements! of the almost impregnable

out mat me last payments upon many
of the certificates have not "been made.It is also said that the alleged fraud-
ulent land speculations in this state, for
a ' period of three . years back involve

ggegte of over 500,000 aeres of
land and some- - of --the most prominent
men in the state. ' i ..

LOCOMOTIVE. BOILER EXPLOSION.

Kills Engineer, Fatally Injures Fireman
and Brakeman. ;

iortresa.
New Construction Is Placed' Upon the

Statute of Limitations Pertaining, to
Prosecution of Offenders Which Miy
Change Complexion of Situation. '

j

Boston Man Says He Gave Evidence to
Jury Calculated to Injure Cause of
the Packerjh-Declar- es He Told Ev-- .
erythlng He Knew of Business.

Viee-Adntir- al Kam imura, who ' dis
Jap Admiral Tricked by Rojestvenskr

Slavs'' Battleships Pass Close to
Singapore Forty-seve- n Snips in the

t Battle Line to Oppose Ninety-four- .

Bears tho Signature ofpersed the Vladivostok squadron of the
Russian navy and drove' it into the
harbor where it has since remained.
was as joyfully received .by the Jap

CHICAGO, April 7.-- The members of ST. PETEBSBUEG, April 8.-T- fcere

anese public. Both admirals had time
to joia their families for a brief re-
spite, but they are now active once

me federal grand jury investigating is great rejoicing at the admiralty.ae oeer trust were placed in possession
of "inside information" todav bv Mv-- yacht and other naval el aba becausemore m preparations to receive the

; BUTTE, April A Miner special
from Central Park, Cont., says: Jntuo explosion of the boiler of an 'east-r-onn- d

freiht engine, the eeineer was In Use For Over 30 Years.three squad irons Russia is sending intoron C ; Baker, auditor of the Boston the Far Eait.Elevated railroau, and for two years HIinstantly lulled, his body being hurled private secretary to Edward C. Swift; She Did you love me the first timeviee resident of Swift St Co. Baker i yoa saw mei Henry Taid to have furnished a great deal of

JSojestyensky , has successfully " iwvi-gate-d

the gateway to the China sea
without encountering the Japanese.
The danger T the fleet "being beset by
warships in the narrow waters wh.ch
divide the fcreastworks of the islands
of the ilalay arehipelago and the pos-
sible damage to the big ships in tim-
ing on an encounter with Togoa fleet
were so great that some of the naval

over uny leet irom the track beneath
the wreckage. The fireman and the
head brakeman were injured, the lat-
ter perhaps fatally. Too little water in
the boiler is believed to have caused

lie I loved you before I saw youinformation concerning te inner work-
ings of the Vvr meat paeking firms; at all; I naive loved yoa ever since I

saw your father's rating in Bradstrejt.in answer to questions after leavingthe explosion." '

"(From Saturday's Dair.) "

The grand jury practically competed
its investigation or the criminal eases
od . hand last evening and adjourned
over until Monday morning at 9
o'clock. It was thought that the jury
would have a report to make upon the
criminal eases brought before It either
last evening or tonight, but District
Attorney McNary dispelled this idea
last evening when he stated that it miy
be several days or two or "three weeks
yet before the jury will be ready, to
make its report upon the criminal cas-'-s

in hand. This is especially so in the
cases oi the prospective charges to be
brought against Convicts Wright anij
Monte as there are some points of law j

involved which may cause some indef-- j
inite delay and a report! may not bei
made for-som- e days yet.-- It is expeetel
that the jury will resume jits investiga-
tion of the state land matter upon Mou--'j

the jury room. Baker declared he had Boston Transcript. -

LABORS ENDED
ANNUAL SESSION OF OREGON CON-FESENC- E

UNITED EVALQEII-CA- L

CHTJECK ADJOURNS.

i

experts actually favored a routePANAMA POLICY around Australia. Credit lor the strat- -

mands of his bnsines and I trust he
will always kwl it bad enough to pay
from 2 to $3 per pound for it. IS'ow,
in mnit well bre'J ficks one can sort
out such hair as this man wants in
quantity sufficient to pay for all the
labor of sorting, not to consider the
increased value of th lirge quantity
that is left over after taking out tho
long staple.

Again, TeT me urge the growers of
mohair to sort their fleeces, keep thotn
clean, do not lie them, and then w.iit

TROUBLE AHEAD eKy by which the feat was accom-
plished, the Associated Press learns,

told the truth. "Did you tell anything
that might injure the cause of the
packers!" was asked Baker.

"Yes, I think I did. I told every-
thing knew, and it was the truth. I
testified almost two hours."

"Did you present jany documentary
evidence" he was asked.

."No; 'I did not,- - was the reply, ac-
companied by a significant motion to-
ward his forehead.

belongs solely who acGREAT BUSINESS METHODS, PUB
THE REFEREND UM MOVEMENT curately judged that, as the Malay

straits was the most practical end diLICITY AND NO POLITICS,
SATS SIIONTS. THREATENS TO DISRUPT

Five Days' Session of Religious Con-

vention Ended Yesterday Reports
of Committees Received and Ap-
pointments Made.

STATE INSTITUTIONS.' ror the result. Jeo. t 'Ihompson, in
American Sheep Hrecder. '

! Chairman of Canal Commission Saysnay morning ana continue upon mat
subject until everything is cleared up. JAPANESE LEADERS. Employes Compelled to Discount CerPeople of Country Are Stockholders , After five day of unremitting toilin Gigantic Undertaking to Whom and labor, the Oregon conference of' DR.C. GEE-VO- d

tificates Fiften FerCent in Order to
Realize Upon Them From Brokers
Banks Do Accommodation Business.

Monthly Reports Will Be Made. The fortunes of the Japanese forces
on land and sea are today in the hands

rect route, he calculated that he did
not. dare-forc-e a passage there.

lleside this, Itojestvensky
the stratagem to deceive the Japs by
directing tire Russian admiralty to or-
der, the colliers sent after him tn a
rendezvous in the Souda straits, "000
miles south of Singapore, feeling sure
that toe Japanese intelligence depart-
ment would be equal, as it probably'
was, to tfie task of ascertaining the
destination of Kojeatvensky. ' lie
thereby not only threw the Japanese
off the scent, liut officially deceived his
own admiralty, where the news that the

Apropos the questions submitted to
Attorney General Crawford by Cover-- !

nor Chamberlain as to whether there
was any authority of law-fo- r the state!
land board to cancel the deeds and eer-- j
tifirates to about 60,000 acres of school!

fhe United Kangelieal church conclud- -

or three great leaders, h leld Marsha el its annual session yesterday noon,
and adjourned until the second Thurslwawa Oyaina, Admiral Togo and Ad

CHICAGO, April 7.- -" Great busi- - in iral Kani imura. They are the three
day preceding the second Sunday ofmost beloved leaders in Japan. Itland, which, it is alleged, was procure!

from the state through applications, thr

This wonderful
Chinese doctor - is
ealMtt grtat be-

cause he cures peo-p-le

without opera- -

i ness .methods, publicity and absolutely
no politics this is the keynote if the April, when the eourntion will be d

signatures to which are fictitious or : pouey of the ranama canal commission
not generally known that the three
fighters are veterans and have been
fighting the battles of the mikado for
more than forty years, in politics as

together at St. Johns, Or. j

The chief business of yesterday's sesfraudulent, during the months of No-- j to which President Roosevelt has seen
vember and December of 1900, a new
construction has been placed upon tl.ei

tlon that are rjvea
'",' ZA un to die. Its ciireawell as on the held of battle. sion was the reception of the financial

report aud the announcement of the

fit to appoint me president."
, This is the declaration of T. P.
Shonts, President Roosevelt's '$100,-0O- 0

man," who arrived in Chicago from
statutes which, if correct, will make it Oyama is more prominently before VSfepJ with those wonder
nossible for the state to brinjr criminal the world today than either of the oth apHintments for the coming year. Th

crs Decause oi his great victories inproceedings against the parties. who are financial report shows the mission incrushing a - great section of Kuropat
New l ork today on his first visit here
since his appointment.

"The people of the United States

fleet had passed Singapore created
quite as much surprise as' it did in fhe
marine department at Tokio. Several
colliers were actually despatched for
the rendezvous, and may have already
fallen into the hanuis of the Japanese,
but Kojestvensky deliberately sacrificed
them as pawns in a bigger game. That
the ruse worked is apparent from the
fact that Kojestvensky 's fleet did cot
meet a single Japanese in the Htraits

this state to be in a flourishing condikin's army. During the revolutionary
movement in 18G8, which restored the tion and with every prospect of a splenare stockholders of this Panama cana', itis year coming."throne to the emperor, Oyama wasthe most gigantic undertaking they

, Sunday there were special devotional

(Froth Sunday 's Daily.)
Already tl o disastrous effects of the

referendum movement against the gen-

eral appropriation bill, as enacted by
the last legislature, are making them-
selves felt to an uheomfortaTde degree
for the emp byes of the state institu-
tions, who lire obliged to discount
their certificat s at tfie rate of 15 per
cent in ordejr to reaTTze upon , them at
all. This state of affairs, if eontin'
ued, is liabl; to cause a disruption of
the whole nysterp of management of
the state institutions. ,

The state funds for the support of
the state institutions, having been ex-

hausted, the secretary "of state has
been issuing certificates-fo- r about two
weeks. In inost caaes the employes
have laid by a sufficient sum to allow,
them to hold their vouchers and cer-

tificates to Rave Ipss. in. discounting,
but in mBDf instances they are com

prime spirit, continuing his loyalty evenI have ever been interested in," said Mr. services over which lit. Hev. . x.wben ,ounty Naigo his cousin, rebelle Heil of Chicago, 111., presided, preachand was slain, with twenty thousand morning, afternoon and evening.of Malacca, while dispatches from ba-- ! ,nKof his followers.

ful Chlneee herbs, roots, buds, bark
and vegetable, that are entlrelr un-
known to mcateal eclence In this coun-
try. Througd the use of these harm-
less remedlea, thLa famous doctor
knows the action of over 600 different
remedies which be ucceisfully uses In
different dlseaees. II suarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, luar, throat,
rheumaUsm, nervousness, stomach,
tddney' bladder, femaJs trouble, lost
manhood, all private diseases; has
hundred of testimonials. Charge
moderate.

Call and see him. Consultation free.
Fatlent out of the eity write for
blank and circular. Enclose stamp.
Address The C. Oee Wo Chinese Medi

The , prettv-litt-le church was crowded
with people at all three services andPossessing a wonderfully retentive

mind, always a shrewd observer, Oyama listened eagerly to- - the sermons delivduring the r raneo-l'mssia- n war . ab-
sorbed a great deal of information

guilty of the suspected irauus.
The governor asks the attorney gen-

eral to decide whether it is within the!
power of the loard 'to concel these
deeds and certificates, apparently as-

suming that the statute of limitations
which provides for the prosecution of
felons has run against prosecuting for
conspiracy to defraud the state of
lands. The life of this statute-i- s three
year and it has been generally con-

ceded that, as the applications were
made more than three yrs ago there
is no means of reaching the guilty par-
ties by law. A prominent legal author-
ity of this city, however, coutends that
the statute of limitations does not be-rji- n

to run until after the unlawful act
has been completed and that, as the
last act of the land conspiracy was no:
committed until the last payment wm

ercd by Histiop Heil. During the even-
ing services a call for subscriptions to

tavia tell of Sunda, Balli, Lonbok,
Flores and other straits to the south-
ward Tjeing crowded wTCh Japanese tor-
pedo boats guarding- toe passages.

Must Hasten On.
Although there is some talk of Ko-

jestvensky putting hi at Saigon, it is

which he used in organizing the Jap-
anese army, discarding eventually the

Hhonts, 'and for the next four yearj
they have selected President Roosevelt
to vote their stock for them. There-
fore, our policy will be to Work precise-
ly us we have worked tn building and
operating great railroad lines. ; There
will be monthly reports made of pro-
gress, the amount of funds expended,
and the outlook for the work, just as
railroads report to their stockholders.
These reports will be filed regularly in
Washington, so that every "Congress-
man, every official of the government
and the public will be fully, reliably
and frequently informed as to what i
being done with their funds in Pan-
ama." .

'

the missionary work in this state went
out from the pulpit, which met with
hearty response from those present, andtaetics of the Oerman army for those

or the Jreneh. As aetive as has teen a total of over ftuu was sulserileithe Japanese field marshal, no less ener Besides this there was a bishop's colnot believed that further advantage of
tbeFreneh neutrality will be taken un- -pelled to realize upon, them immediate t . -getic, has been the Marquise Oyama and cine Co 25H-2r- 3 Alder St., Portland.ly, and these are the ones who are sui- - ljc$s. he i forced. to. do so beaaune nf.U.v.n ' fK 'members of . her family in " hospital Oregon. Mention tab) paper.fering most from jtbe effectsWork. . of the rer-- the conditions of sbme.'of his ships. j Uy tbe new apintmeuts, Salem ii to

The admiralty points out the grest I u trniul t.u.,r M.v t nr.ieremium.The Oyamas are delightful entertain
of ac- - I imnortance an7 advantage to be sained I wKn. (rnrrnui "nrV.iii. nThe banks here, as a matterers, the field marshal always taking

commodatioa. offer to accept the by pushing on with all possible si-ee- j will be succeeded br ReV. II.-A- Deck.
n .1 mAA4!n. T. r J m U .i rr .tiln, li !vouchers as collateral upon a loan of lormeny or .orvaius. . air. JLecic . isauu ill t 1 1 li tuu m 11 . 4 . y ou.j' k.aviu

90 per cent of their face value, bear- - he can effect a eomnlete concentration now in the East, having been called OC.GOODS
yc not only carry a complete

line of furniture, our

ing interest lat 7 and 8 per cent. They j cf his scattered fleet. .t is the belief there by the illness of one of bis chil
dren, and the local pulpit will be supare not making a business of it, and j Df tue admiralty that Togo is wait i riff

are not anxious to handle them at any ( near Formosa, 1800 miles northward ofTime te plied by Kev. U. t. 1'belps, tbe conIM Cofnn8payiio ference evangelist of this state. .Mr.price on account oi ine anrertaimy oi :ingapnre- - ' Hurd exiects to leave Salem form Cor- -toe result. ' In two cases, reported yes
vallis on Friday, when Mr. Phelps villterdav, wherein the Eoluers of certifi 10c Departmentarrive to eontinse the work of the

At the rate te Bussian . squadron
steamed from Madagascar, which ever-age- d

eight knots an hour, the greatest
naval battle since Nelson's victory at

cates were obliged tocaSTt them in or
chirrch here in this eitv.der to take their departure, the best jYg)Q waBB womit to lb Meody

'
The appointments for the year folealize upon them from the Trafalgar should occur in about tenthey could low:1 davs. The admiralty realizes that Ho--brokers was 85 per cent. Portland district. Rev. II. L. Pratt,

is chock full nf a great varl-et- y

of tinware and a miscel-
lany of kitchen furnishings.
Everything that you need
abouthe house

statT testvenskv faces great odds owinc toThis condition of affairs, the
i presiding elder: First Portland district.officials say may precipitate trouble the immense superiority of the i- kev, A A winter; second l'ortlandit DRHis the BKR-The- re is only in the state! institutions, wuere the em-- 1 c9e in cruisers and torpelo boats, and

r - w 1- 1- X n of toe. small saUnes the reliance in i his success is basedployes com pi.O PUSH. district, Bcv. J. llouersox; St. Johns
and Columbia, Rev. K. K. McVickers;
Troutdale, Rev. II. It. Harris; 11 ills-lor- o,

Rev. Frank Phelps; Lai-rel-, Rev.
One Draw Gut received, toj Well Paper endsav nothing of their bring upon the seven battleships with wbic3

TTe highest d iscount in he can oppose Togo.discounted.
the same condition existed J is thoueht unlikely tGat the Vlad- -1897, when
or the failure of the Itgis- - ivostok squadron will attempt a junc- -

F. L. Ixche; Daj-to- n and, Lafayette,
Rev. M. H.cYoung; Brooks and Soda-vill- e,

Rev. 'C. P. Gates; Sweet home,
on account
lature to organize, was 10 per cent. tioa with the Baltic fleet, though it is

The first referendum petition lor this quite possible it may make a diversion,

House Lining
We have a large stock of
these goods, on hand, and a '

large shipment"- - that will be
here in a few days. "

Rev. . P. Plowman; Salem, Rev. II. A.
Deck; Irrigon, Rev. O. L. Lovell; Che-- jcounty wasl filed with the county c.rJ undeterred Uy the fate of Rossia af

yesterday, bearing twenty-tw- o nair.e. the time of tbe egress of the port Ar- - halis. Rev. I. fctl. banner; Dallas dis
This petition comes from the Jefferson thur fleet last Augdu' ' , trict, Rev. M, J. Hallantyne, f.residing

ebler; Dallas, Rev. C C Paling; Ilritlgo- -and Sidney neighborhoods. ' .

Tlie draw cut gives the machine
preat traetion anl eutting power.
Champion machines aTe well built.
Champion machines always gain ty
thorough "inspection for every rart
bears evidence of practical experience
and mechanical skill.

Kvery bearing of the Champion
mower is protected by rollers or bush-

ings; rollers for the main axle, where
the motion is slow, and a specially
heavy brass bushing for the fly-whe- el

port. Rev. M.J. Hallantyne; Lewisvile
and King's Valley, Rev. II. J. Ilolzan
fel; Independence, Rev. A. W. Krik- - J.A.PattcrsoDraws the Bar. HE IS IN NEVADA ley; Buelah and Alsea, Rev. A. If.

A dried Traction. wood; Corvallis, Rev. C T, Hur.l; Ma- -

Singapore, April 8.- The Russian
Baltic squadron passed here at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon. The ships,
steaming slowly at eight' knots n l our,
four abreast, presented a strange spec-
tacle. The vessels, however, bore evi-
dence of the effects of their sea voy-
age, and at the water line showed sea
weed a foot lonfe.

pleton, Rev. C. A. Burris; Florence, Phone 2814 307 CommeTvlil t.Key. J. Li. JJurris; conference. evangel
GOVERNOR ISSUES REQUISITION ist. Kev. tl. r . i'Relps.

Bishop Heil, who presided oer lhshaft, where tho motion is. fast and the FOR RETURN OF ROT H. JTJXr .

IXR TO THIS STATE. deliberations of the five days' convenTHE WHEELS WILL NOT LIFT FROM THE GROUND. raia severe. The squadron -- was led by s, large tion, win remain in wregon inrougnout Red Seal 2:1cruiser, colliers, battleships, 'etc. The i the month or April, visiting ail the
colliers were mostly, in the center of church .missions in the. state. 8uni.ny

Indicted by State Grand Jury for Ba the fleet. The decks of the wnrships n w,l iJaiias, where be will as
were eoai litTen. while the colliers and
the former Hamburg-America- n liners ! in that "place.

ker County for Obtaining Money Un-

der Falso Pretenses Drew Certified
Check Uon Sumpter Banlc- -

The reverend gentleman is highly en Registry No. 14113.
Trial Speed, 2:06.

were of light draught. The fleet passed
seven miles out."

The fleet ronsisted of six battleships,
amored of the city of Salem. It is his
second visit here, and he says the city
and its environs grow rion one. Henine eight torpedo boat de--7; Thr7-- ; fori, domes! ie:tUpon the petition of District Attor Beautiful dark bay horse. Stands

The -- Champion lock-lev- er self-dujn- p

rakT With this machine a boy may

rake the heaviest h.iy and lunch it
with the-rak- e as well as a man. t The

fot lever for holding the teeth down

may be locked or not as desired; when

locked no eiTort is required te hold ihe

teeth down while gathering, but smly
theJ weight of the driver's" foot will-kee- p

them in position. It is a siniiple

device It eafhnot get out. of or lerJ

talk with a matesmin manney Leroy Liomax and otners or tne yesterday he said many pretty things ltt.1 hands hltth and weighs
,. about II0O pounds.eighth judicial district, Governor f1"

sixteen eoluers, one sal rage ship and
one hospital ship and three Hamburg-America- n

liners. .
i

The fleet did not stop to receive dis--
periain yesieruay mueu m reuiinuu

a rout tne city ana its peopi.-!-,

SORT "TOUR OWN MOnAIR.upon the governor of Nevada for the77fAlvfH AM PION ! patches or consult the consul. Subse Red Seal 2:10; 3 Tears Record 2:10i3.extradition of Roy II. Miller, who is
held by the --authorities of Toaopah, Ne-
vada, and is wanted in ftompter, Baker- LOCfC-LEV-R SELF DUin ine approaen ox sneariog time requently the consul Visited Kojestvens-

ky 's fleet, talking to him from a
launch. ;. He did not board the vessel.

minds me of a purpose of lonir stsnd
lie is a stout, muscular built hcounty, to answer to the charge of ob-

taining money by false pretenses, bnt was cheered heartily on leaving rt their product bef ore sellihjr It. IfMiller, wtoo was formerly cashier ef
No description of his bulldog Tat-in- -

qualities is needed, as he has alvr , a
raced on the grand eireuit and is known

1 J 1 trr'wr "i" do tti. tie phce forto the fleet Ihe first new. ofthe fall of whoU"tine will average up, but ,f hstbe First National bank of Sumpter, is
charged with having issued a fraudu a Msmv as

lent check for $15,000 upon the First , does not do so the price will average : Vffy,l,r the turf. n i,ai
"down. In other words, if there is an if'.n July at Clevelanl,
rjffort at sorang, the bnrev will see ? 2:(KJ; J',f 1:00 Hat; quartor

The vessels are burning soft Co
National bank, payable' to one A. p. and a tremendous' smoke is visible

Everything in Agricultural Emplements
" 'j - - - t '. '

And Everything In Yoonsf Busies, Blltc v
Wagons. Runabouts, or Vchldcs. j v V

WE HAVE
I EVERYTHING, ON WHEELS

in .' seconus, timed by a numUr r,tmiicw. io EnnriTi wero not -- raw- nn(V1 Vn l. I. ,.rr l 1Goss, for ihe purchase of the entire
nronertv of tbe Bank of, Bumpter, , as . - ..... watches. Ilia sreatest ' fenf. w Inered, ' and , jiobouv was permittea en will bid its worth to him, but if he is

offered a mixed lot he does not take Terra Haute, Indiana, August 22, IS'j'J,
wben he tok the 14th heat, which .,!:tee- - tme to examine It carefully, but

will bid low enongh to make himself three days to finish, in 2.13V4, sgaiDS
twenty-seve- n starters.safe. '

suming the (office of president of the lat-
ter ' winstitution.
" It develobed at the grand jury Inves-
tigation, aj 'a remit of ail examination
made into the aeeonnt of the Bank of
8umpter, 'fhieh was declared defunct
last July bv Reeeiver J. E. Reed, that
Miller was fndebted io the First Nation-
al bank In the sum1 of $7500. the with- -

Sire Red Heart: dam Alie tIt is not expected that anyone except Msrkfield: Red Heart wa f. i t

Wilkes, he by Geo. Wilkes. 1 ,v ir, ,,'
an expert will sort the hair with the
skill of hand and! judgment. that if bletonian 10.

board the vessels. The only launches
alTawed to approach the' fleet were
r&se oi the Russian consul and the As-

sociated Press. The natives lined the
sea frost and were greatly excited.

The squadron 3isappeared about 5
o'eToek in tbe afternoon, (fill smoking
black on the eastern horizon.

The following is tSe compositim of
Togo's squadron, which will probably
be opposed to the Baltie squsdr-m- :

Battleships, 9; armored e raisers, SO;
unsrmored cruisers, SO; destroyers end
torpedo boats, S3.

! s i
' A FAIR OF KNOCKERS.

Lwo Bed Seal Is sire of Joo Seal,drawal of which anient from the Bank
employed in tbe mills, but it is certain
that the grower of the hair can do very
good work. The grower knows the

w.i;MM record; 2:11 ii. trial at & TMr.of Sumpter and payment to the First I
Li LI rj Also of Bright Seal, 3 years ol 1difference between long and short hair; I tr;I .National eausea xne iaim re w i -

I .... i . . v : knows the difference tetween the hairmer. Aimer is cnargea wun njI
s:ijy4. Also of Black Seal,
trial at 3 years obi, 2:03.: :

- ,issned a certined eaeck for $13,000 np--,

ea the First National bank, which the Terms: 40. with ths ntin1
of bueks, does,( and kids; he knows
kempy fleeces, and be knows tags and
discolored locks. . Well, if he knows
these things, he has the knowledge that

. s a . . .

privilege. Care will be taken to avpony accidents, but will not be rcsoon
should any occur, AU 4

flouid oe worta more money to turn
; i than if he should "lamp" his mohair Addiess all communications to

omeers mvica w hvbvi. -

.,. An Extinct Bird '

"Johnnie can yoa name a bird that
la now ertinett" questioned the

' 'teachtr.
Onr canary; the cat extincted

him," wu Johnnie's answei. Selected.

to the buyers.Oalcm Branch. F. F. Carey. Manager The careless motorman at times .

Knocks people ia the air;
The bad conductor of tbe line

Knoeks down the people's fare.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Oalcm, Oregon Another - thing:- - It looks like that
New York man is never going to get210-220-2- 37 GtatcGU
enouga xonj momur to satisfy the dc-- Fair Grounds, 0rc 1' :l


